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Bedford avenue: Program ofFor watch repairer- - who have
v many watches to wind daily an in

ventor has patented a hand-operat- ed

mechanical winder. V

viere, the arist,Afhose 80th birthday
would have been celebrated next Au

the late '60s turned to animal paint
inp; and produced a series of such
subjects which won him wide recog-- "

"stunts" arranged by council of the
members of the committW. "

He will explain what federation of
Omaha charities for the purpose of
raising funds would accomplish.! '

1

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Famous British Artist

Dies at Advanced Age
London, April 20. The death was

announced Monday offBriton Ri

gust
STOCKHOLDERS

WANT HOWE TO

Community. Center. .

Mason, Twenty-fourt- h and Ma
son: i i

nition.
Mr. Riviere early in life became a

Solectlons Uaoian'i (liiglnr orchestra. Bee Want Ads froduc.eJResnjts. vat
Pageant "Pundora't llox," by children

of Mason chool, 'directed by Mrs. Fred-
erick Hill. Cast: '"Marguerite Bausnlwk,
Mildred Lehman, Edna Harman, I.odo-vla- a

Kollo. Joaephina Ratclttfe, Jennie
Bonaccl, Delpha Hockenhull, Margaret
Johnson. Duns Wkitbeck, Kvelyn Locli- -

RETURN BONUS
A

Three Men File Petition in

mlller, Lela lioeiton and Clara Procoplo.
Selection Haegen'a singing orchestra.
Vocal Selections Ruth PtearL
Reading Mrs. Malstrom.
Dance Rose Bernstein and Lilly Llp-se- y.

Piano Duet Mrs. Willi Ingllsh and
Luella Ingllsh.
, Dance Mildred Toonr.

Dance Clara Procoplo.
Dance Helen Lund. '
Readings Dorothy Reuben.
Dramatia Sketch By the olub of a

Court to Protect Interests
'in Skinner In--

dustries.

neighboring community center.
Selections llaegen s singing orchestra.
Community slnelnz and games, led by

Burton K. Twlchell. .

' Frank Chittenden,' Jacob F.
Andrew'Kastner, stock-

holders in three Skinner companies,
file1 a petition in district court yes-
terday asknz they be allowed to
protect their interests by interven

New Orleans Charity Expert
Speaks in Omaha April 26

Wilfred S. Reynolds of New Or

A SURE CURE
'.' ""When widower begins to wonder whether she will think he

is too old for her he leases to complain about his lumbago."
But the man who gets up in the morning'all out of sorts

with lame back, stiff limbs, a dull "achy" head, better look out for
himself maybe his kidneys, are to blame.

V

Jwollen hands, ankles, feet are due to a dropsical condition,
often caused by disordered kidneys. Naturally when the kidneysare deranged the blood is filled with poisonous waste matter, which
settles in the feet, ankles and wrists; or under the eyes in bag-lik- e

formations.
; As a remedy for those easily recognized

leans, connected with the direction
of charities in that city, Will speak
at the Chamber of Commerce on
"Business Principles in Charity Or-

ganizations," at noon, April 26.

ing in the suit ot K. u Howe against
Lloyd Skinner, Panl F. Slynner
and the Skinner Packing company.

They allege negotiations and
agreements between Howe and the
Skinners constitute fraud on other
stockholders and specifically re-

quest the court to order Howe to
return to the Skinner company

1 he meeting has been 'arrangedr by the municipal affairs committee
of the chamber. Mr Reynolds has
had wide experience in the admin-
istration of charities, according to

ADVERTISEMENT
J

LOOK! HERE IS
4

13,000 shares of stock he fs alleged
to have received and a $200,000
cash bonus. They also demand the
court set aside a contract authoriz-
ing Howe to buy ,10,000 shares of
Skinner company stock it $50 a
share, the par value being $100.

Attorneys have reported negotia-
tions progressing favorably towards
settlement of troubles between
Howe and the Skinner officials.

Mason and Clifton K5H

. Communities to Close
" Closing meetirfi of the season
were held last night at Mason and
Clifton Hill Community centers.

The programs follow:
Clifton Hill, Forty-fift- h Street and

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Safe, proper directions in each

mation caused by uric acid as sealding urine, backache and fre-
quent urination, as well as sediment in the urine, or if uric acid
in the blood has caused rheumatism, lumbago,' sciatica, gout, it is
simply wonderful how quickly ts; the pains and stifft
aess rapidly disappear, for Anuric (anti-uricaci- d) is many times
more potent than lithia and often eliminates uric acid as hot water
melts, sugar. '

j ,

I Anuric is a recent scientific discovery by Doctor Pierce of
the Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y." Send, tea' cents there for a
trial package of Anuric '

: - "Bayer" package

b

J
ft

p The "Bayer Cross" marked on
tablets means you are getting the
genuine iiayer 1 ablets ot Aspirin,
proved safe by millions of people.

In toe Bayer package are propern directions for Colds, Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgfa,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Neuritis and "for Pain generally.

Handy tin Jjoxes of i tablets cost
only a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger Bayer packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacturers
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicy- -

icacic. ' .

1
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The Best Iron Made

- i

Always ready for use. No delays.
No troublesome repairs to bother with.

It may be depended upon to give
the same satisfactory service after years
of use as upon the day you buy it, and

1

it only costs a little .more.

Free Lecture on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By John C. Lathrop, C. S. B.

of Brookline, Mass.,

at the Church Edifice,
St. Mary's Avenue and 24th Street,

Thursday and Friday Evenings,
April' 22 and 23, at 8 O'Clock

The Public is Cordially Invited to jBe Present. v

Mr Lathrop is a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church, the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'irnrriTTM mnnrmiitnii Well Dressed Men Demand Style and Quality

77r im alto th "UUU Beauty"
mtmctric Iron madm mpociatly for um

v in thm boudoir or mowing room lor
I prmtMbtg thou lmcy,delicatm articl

u wtUh to iron oneself. Moot
mhan trmvmling.

;
'

" i
Sold by Electrical, Hardware, end Department

' Stores, and Electrical Companies

ADVERTISEMENT

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

,

HEY make their clothes investment pay Jby
choosing garments that are well tailored from
the best of fabrics. This season there is a pro-
fusion of snappy new styles and patterns in
young men's clothes. .

K New Home Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Lota of Time.

We have a new method that controls

Manufactured by f
v

American Electrical Heater Company, Detroit Asthma, and we want you to try. it at our
expense, tio matter whether your case is
of lone standing or recent development.I? if whether it is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for aMakers of a Complete Line of Electric Heating Devices
free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what your
age or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve, you
promptly. '

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers douches, opium preparations,

i i Clothes for Younger Menfumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our expense,
that this new method is designed to end
all difficult breathing, all wheezing, and
all those terrible paroxysms at once.'

This free offer is too important to neg

are smartly made and rightly priced, bur wide
variety of models offer yon real value in style.
The all-wo-ol quality assures long wear.

For Ironing Comfort
: the "

.

lect a single day. Writ now and begin
the method at once. Bend no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do it. Tiday.

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

'FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room S88K,
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N.Y.

Send free trial of your method to- -

. :.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN."American Beauty"

.. ELECTRIC IRON l

1

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVEBTISEMBNT

American
Beauty
Irons .

Are well balanced and
give you CLEAN .

and RELIABLE
'SERVICE.

'Sold By -

The Nelson
Company
Artistic . Lighting

I Fixtures

Electric Household
Appliances

; Douglas 749
. 406 South 15th Street,'

OMAHA

Next Door to Orpheu'm Theater

deep-seate- d

FRECKLES
Need attention NOW or mar re

Thinness Easily- -
come. I

(From "Health and Beauty").

DO YOU WEIGH AS i

MUCH AS YOU OUGHT'! '

How Many Thin People Built)

main all summer.- - Use the old and
time-trie- d treatment that has given
satisfaction for over 15 years, and
rid yourself of these homely spots.

FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS

All Makes
Special rates to students.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

D. 4121. 19(fe Farnam St.

mKintho Beauty Cream

. ; J and our

SERVICE
Combine to Give" YOU '

Perfect Satisfactibri
. IRON WITH EASE

THE ELECTRIC WAY

h Themselves Up To Normal
At Sherman & McConnell and All

Sick Baby Chicks?
There Is only one way to deal with baby chicks

and that Is to keep thorn well. Doctoring a ha
dred or more chicks Is mighty discouraging work.

It's pure carelessness to lose more than 10 per
eent of chicks, from batchtnnufu!l growth. Many
lose o per cent W 60 per cent, and even more. Ko
profit In that.

Our book, "Care of Baby Chicks" (free) and a
package (Jermorone Is the best chick Insurance.
WITH BABi" CHICKS YOU MUST FKEVBNT
PICKNESa NOT ATJF.MPTTO CURB. "I never
had a elck chick aU last season" C. O. Petrsln,
Molina, lit "Not a case of white dlarrhoealn three
years" Ralph Waist, Erie, Pa. "Have 800 chicks
now S weeks old and not a single case of bowel
trouble" Mrs. Um. Christiana, olive Kldge, New
York. "Two weeks after we started last sprlngwewere a mighty discouraged pair. Every day from
tbree to six chicks dead. A neighbor put us next
to Germosone and we srn now snre If we had had It
at the start we wonld not have lost a single chick""
Wm. E. Bnephenl, Bcranton, Pa.

"My hens haven't quit laying an summer and
my chicks did better than ever before, thanks to
Germozone" Mrs. Maggie ferklns, Callao, Mo.
"GBroioione saved my flock of 800 chicks and
turks" Capt. Uobt. A. Tyson, Callstoga, Oallf. "I
lost bnt 7 chicks out of 215" Ray A. Irvln, Chase,
Mich. "I know Germozone Is a preventive. Have
not Inst a cblck from bowel .rouble" Mrs. J. A.
Fleming, Cassvllle, W. Va. "I have never befcre
seen such healthy chicks. I would not try to rslse
chicks without Germoxone" .1. R. Bakula, Ho.
Beuna Vista, la. "1 nuver Would have believed It.
A healthier bunch, now, you never. saw" A. K.
Lemke, Fargo, N. D. "Prevents all the ills that
chicks are heir to" A. C. Pennlmaa. Port Scott,
Kan.

nFRMfi70NP worker for
chicks, chlclorns, plfeons,cats. dogs, rabbits or other pet or domestic stock.

It Is preventive as well as curative, which is tea
times better. It Is used most extensively for roun.

Further evidence Is being presented al-

most daily that a recent compound in a
tablet with hypophosphites ia in reality
proving a blessing to the abnormally thin
men and women, for it can bo demon-
strated beyond doubt that a regular course
of three or four months' treatment brings
an increase in weight of from 10 to 80
pounds, with v a decided improvement of
health and .color,' too. For self ad-

ministration the most popular form ia to
be found in three grain e tab-

lets, obtainable in sealed packages from
the best apothecary shops, with full

Druggists and Department Stores

Bee Want' Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

.Standards '.!.
i

Do you realtxe that unless yous weight '
ia up to normal you ar actually in danretv
of serious illness? No better proof of thia
is needed than the strict rules of the ii
s'urance companiea which forbid the ia.
suance of insurance to those who art
underweight. s '

Many thin people find that they gain
weight steadily while taking Father John's
Medicine. The pure food tonio elements
which are contained in this
prescription strengthen and build up thoss
who are thin, weak and run down. It is
real food and in a form, which oven tha
weakened system can easily take up. J

Fistula Pa) When Curedm A mild system of treatment that cure Tiles
' Fistula and other Bectal Diseases in a short time,
. without a severa surgical operation. No ChloroNebraska! Power Co. form, Ether or other general anesthetic used.

A curs guaranteed In every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid nntil
cured. Writ for book on Rectal Diseases, with namea and testimonals of more than
1,000 prominent, people who have been permanently cured.
DR.E.R.TARRY Sanatorium, Dr.R.S.Johnston, Medical Director, Bee Bldj, Omaha, Neb.

YftllD FIFrTDIT

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
fee, eintaasat. Tikata, Be. eyerrwhan. SsanplMfree of Oltteara UftraMrlM, Mat. X, slalfea, Uw

bowel trouble, snuffles, gleet, canker, swelled head.ramam alFitwnBv servkc comrmjy wi ursu, run-f- wouuub, tons oi lur or learners.
aSc 75c f 1.50 nkds. at dealers or postpaid.

. CEO.' H. LEE CO.. till Harney fit,
. Omaha, Neb,

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business'.TRY THE BEE ..WANT ADS. FOR BEST RESULTS

)


